
ifrituspartation
TIZATisPOBTATION.

MAIM 1845.1161ea
trpited States Portable Boat

For the Tiastspattattan of Freight and Emigrani
Passengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE. PHILABKL,
PHIA, NEW YORK, AN!) BOSTON.

BATS lee& d iiy, andEno& are carried through

n 8 dap+, rithout any transhipment betwatm
Pittsburg-It and Phila, letplila.

Rates of Freight or l'atsnge 81.1), an low an

charged by oilier Lines that reship !hi-et- times On

the same twin,
CHARLES A. MANULTY,

Canal Ba..in, rittkurgh.
ROSE, MERRILL & DODO E.

71 Smith'6
A. L. GERHART &CO.

Nlatket rhilea,iphin

l'ittdbur.b Aug 19 1545.

, .

Mit_44.1845Mal
Singhwest Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITISBILB(111 %NO EAS T
lAIN elms.

PftoPlt I II T It S .
\Vv. Bixott.os, .I,scou Do.
THos litneots 11. xt A. Sit:A I

Conslucted on Sabbath-Let-ping pi inriples.

Proprietors of the old estikeablished I.{bil
ine

'ADhaveCTthoroughly recruited end re e

and are wall- preparod to forward Produce and Mot-

chandiao art the opening or navigation.
The Wag esperienceOfthe Pinprietors in the cur-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

terests of co.tomera, induces them to hope that th,

patronage h,,rot.rore extended to —Binghaea
will he continuer! and btet eased.

Deeming the newel self-gloriting st!,le of advertis-

ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former customers at, need no self-commendation, we

would merely invite such us have curt heretolote
patronised our Line, tegiye us elvish

Our rates of freight shall at alt times be es how Lll,

shit lowest that Om did igedby other responsible Lines.-
Produce and Merchandise will he received and for-

warded without nny charge fur advertising, Storage

ur Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,

and every direction carefully attended to.

Appl. to, or address, 1Y M. NGH A NI,
Count Basin. eor Liberty and %VIP. ne its., Pittsb.;.

BINGH.tM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
• No. 976 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMKS WILSON, Agent.
No. 199 North linwatii street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
Nu. 10. West street. New Toil,.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

allant 1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOOD*

Bthreen Pztiaburglt and all tke Eastern Oities

'ITHOUT 'TRANSHIPPING.
rviiis old and long established Line ha' tog near-

ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merctranclite to any amount fur shipment Flit et

West.
Theboats of this Line being till four section Porta

hie Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods: av the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in ads mode of ca•rving

after a succeasful operation of eight years, ore enabled

with confidence in refer to ell merchants who burr

heretofore patronized them. Western Merchants s ate

respectfully requested to givethi,Litas a trial, as ry

ry -exertion 'AM be used to render satisfaction. NIer

chandise and Produce always carried at as low price.
onas fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any other
Liao. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel

phis willbe sold on liberal terms.
Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh of

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFADEN sz. Co. Pena street,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
JAS. M. DAVIS, & C0.,249 and 251,

mr. 25. Marlin at..Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO a DOLLARS.
Good Intent Vast Blau for

PHEILLADELP3-1 3A
1311' SPLESPID TWIT BUILT CtIAC!D

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P

RUHRInfil THROUGH IN 48 1301788,
Ascending the bills a ith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
,rov .1%;'''''''

$. w. oiltstE Of WOOD STS

3a.ly 25,1. 845

From Chambersbargby Rail I:podiaPhiladelphia.

1u splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cara, there
connecting with Mail Cars for Sea-Yolk; also at

Chambersburg eith Mail Lines direct for Baltimore

sod Washington City.
`Only Office Crotheabore Line, next door to the

Exchange iltuel,St Cluit Street.
lune 12-d3m W. R. MOORHEAD. A'at.

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
UTTERER PIA RE ET ♦%D C.103 STREETS.

(EatranreOß Fifth et, eft.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in
bis line: SUCII as cleaning and neatly

travailing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting

and cm king Sileer-ware, &c. Turret and other clucks

made and repaired. His friends and ell thesedesiring

his rervice ,i. will please izive him a call. ap24 6m

Cancer, Scrofula, ih.c.

AMPLE experience has proved that no combine-
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

renioving the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preset vati re. It bas effected cures

that have been truly astonishing, nut only of Cancer

and other diseases of that class. but has removed the

most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.
This medicine enters into the circulation and erudi-

Cdte3 diseases wherever located. It purifies the blued

and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the

glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil

itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medica. It is perfectly safe and

estternely pleasant,and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompan)ing the idea of swallowing medi-

tine.Ptepered and sold at No 20 South 'llia' Street,

Fbiladelphia, Pi ice $1 a bottle.
For sale iu Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, • few doors east of the Post Office. adjoining

the old banking house of the 'Bald: of Pittsburgh.'
OCrAll Dr. Juyne's Family Medicines for sale at

the above place.
'26

8008 AND JOLI

PRINTING OFFICE,
The proprietors of the Mort/tutu Post and MEV:

CURT •ND MAtirfACTURER respectfully inform thou

friends and tho patrons of those papers, That they have

a large asitt well chosen assorunent of

SOS 7111Clie 311106,11 9

12•Eial ltagS ©52121113 svanitattazo
Necessaryt o a Job Printing Office, and that they air

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Boat* Bills of Lading,
Pamphlets, Bill }lends, Cards,

Handbills, I Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

fill ittnbs of 331auito,
Stage,Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, trith ap-

propriate cute,

Printedon theshortest notice and most reasonable

termr
Wereapeztfulli ask the patnanage (A-ourfriends and

the eni•ral alb branch of oar busi.neaa.
public in g. • BIGLER, SARtiENT & BIGLE.G.

•

LIBERTY S-TREET.
1-11.: subscriber having returned again kern the
canon cnies. is now opening Ins fall slid Win-

ter stock of goods, •,:treedine in variety end curia any
thine Inneinfnre (dieted inthis eity. • 1 • -

Tlia,ol,ful 1,0 hin friends unit thepoldic fot tins lovas s

he lois received, nod which Ins induced him to intr
clinic mcrc extenvi‘ely tits!, before, he again invites
their intention to the cite:Test, beet selected aunt

most evtensi ye rissvutment n Inch he hes ever battle
.•ftercd timung w Lich urn •
French, English, German- and Antericon

Broadcloths, Black, Blue, invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

areu :ulteriororulity. Also, u splendid
uss,n t Ineptof

lISTINGS ESTIRE NEW STYLES,

RENCH PATTERNS
Aka. a ft.,. lot of FIIENCII AND ENGLISH

CASSI NI Elt. ES ttf exist y 14141ie, color, anti n,

%%licit cannot tail to r‘lco,e tLe satiuus Lastvs his

cu•itanet a. Also. a

New Style of Beaver and Twacd Cloths,
or IMACE, BLUE. IN VIS1111.1:. GREEN, GOLD-

/1/,/ NIXED AND OLIVE. FUR

SACK AND FROCK COATS

ssittt a LN 01. MaLibidoo and Ithic Elaok

et Cuuting, YJuI and uLh'r .talub;.: for uses

co.IS.
ilt,e nark iIl be a d.l ramly ni,ale, or is ill Le

Matte to, ;mkt in antlWri..e ktyle. as low as ca. Le
b.aygla i, city. lie lIKS alw ale Waal V.ii iri , Col

Beni 1-men's wear st+ as

SAirts, Stocks, Su.pe dr rs, Ilapidkrrrhiefc Scarp
Bosom,. o,lla as, 4. c.

luting in lilf OM' mcnt ens end of ton beet
and ilio.t impulut other, the lie reel•

trident of giting sliti,lnclion, tool 001141 eveciollt
lie the intention of Fersoto nantitte it garment.

lie iu n OperiOr iit)le and or the fitee.t
wick of • "

FUENCII C.LfTII C•SSIMI;RI. 5 AND

Which in, I ts* selected with the utmost cute, fur this

vertictilst luiturit of hu.iuess. He will lA.e pleasure

in ..bowing these pusd. to any cute Yaw wiil 1-11,1r him
%t 101 t. ca ll ,feeling cruifuient Itust dye great %el iety ul

Itis stud. and the able to which they Are made. euu

not sures,ed iu this cey
P. DEL Alqlr,

LibrTtv

wAK %VIII* MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water
COoI.EI & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The tualer.ighe I tales this method of announcing

o their custornela and the public generally, that they

have juat received from the East, VIKI oft,, fur cafe 01

the abuse viand a large and welt selected assort merit

of Clotha, Cussimet V,, Vtl,llligs cod material. of eve.

ry ilescrishhin, hay leg been purchased hi, eaa l, un the

mast advantageous terms, they are enabled to offer a•

Cllrar He can be sold in the 11estern Country.
Their 0 1100111110111 Ui
READY MADE CLOTIIING,

is large, and has Laren manufactured from the best
mvetialt, anti by excetleut anlimen.

Ilse) have consuitttly on band and *ill manufacture

to miter all 011 irk, of Clothing, altich they ill 00 t-

rant bi be made in the bcA manner M.0101061 fashlore

able style.
They inyite the politic to call aml examitie the!,

stock of g0..1.„ ae they Isla cohtiticot they can sell

.0.00 •1511d1 ES II 1111Cet, 011011'1.300011 fail 10 pteuae.
Remember the piaci% 2. 11'0011 STREET.
SECOND DOOR VELEM ill F. CORNEH OF

XV Al ER. ...IA 9,1

S. MORRISON,

augli-If

Liberty St., between Market and Virgin
A I I e y.

HAVING return, 'NUM the East, the sub.,.fiber

is HOW tye1111.; his fall and is inter slut.k of

go.kls, exceeding in vorieli. an' extent tiny thing

which has licretociiiebeen offered in this city.

Thankful to his fiiends and the publi, for the or•

he has received, and which has induced him to pot-

chase more esisinsively than hefure, he again iiiSties

their attention to the cheapest, best selected and 510.1

extensive assortment which he has ever before (drifted

among which are

Trench,Megliab, German and.B rner-
icon Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invisibl ) Green, and other CJlors.

which are all of superior quality. Also, u splendid
assortment of

Vestings ofEntire new styles,
FRENCH PATTERNS,.

Also, a floe lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI EEIEd of every shade, color. and pamon,
which coritinot fail to please the various tastes of his

cuiitemet.. Also, a

Nev. Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths.
of B. lack, Blue, Inriribk Green. •

Golden 3lized and Olive, for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Tofether with clot of aurietior :MAK lillnoo AN l;

BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot sudother gooolo
suitable fo, Cyst Couto.

Thew goods will be *old reads mode, of will be

made to order in a ',merlin sale 84 iO4l/ as con be

bouctil in this city. Ile has also the usual rebel}

fut Gentlesnaii• wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS,,XSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, 1101koNS, COLLERS & .

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made, atd in st.prrior style. and of the best ma-

te' isle, is invited to his fine stock of

French Cloths, Casstmrrrs and Vestings,
which he has selected with the utmost cute for this

particulm blanch of business. lie will take pleasure
111 showing these goods to any one who will favor him
anti u call, feeling confident that the great satiety yf

his stm:k end the style in which they are made, can-

not be surpassed in this city.
S. hlOitillSON, Liberty et.,

oct g-Gm between Markerst. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
FortheC: cure of Cholic Cholera Morbus, Summer

omplaint, Lq.centery,Tha,rhaa.s• ,.

CfIFICATES of persons who have used the
Germinative, are coming in thick and fast. The

Original documents may be seen at the Agency, an well

as the best of City References given.
READ ?TIE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T•, FORT M•otoos. Aug 3, 1615.

Sir:—When I was ',soling through Pittsbuigh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called

in ) our Store, and pm chased two bottlesof "Thomp•
1101.'s Carminative," for my Children, who were tick

of the SummerClimpluint, and as I told yout boy that
sold them to mr, I ,s 01113 write and let yOU know how
they operated, I du so now with 'demonic; they cured

them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) pays its the

best Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very rI.JAespecd.fully,w NCKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor.of Wrmd& Liberty sts , Pittsburgh

N. B. All orders addressed us above, podpaid.
Angl6.lf - -

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic. Pills.

THF.SE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore itsorigins I wnewithout creating de.

Wiry. likewise produce all the invigorating and

strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplithing a desideratirmof a Cathartic Alterative
and the boa ever known Tonic medicine, %boo use-

fulnesecen be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangementof the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhea, Sick Stomach, Herthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ver] Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from incur
perste Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
tV"PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.,

Prepared b) the proprietor, •A. J. THOMPSON,M.
And sold ,ebedesele mid retell by my "Agent, %V.

J acareur at his PaienVlSledicine WIIfehOUSC, corner

ofWood and Liberty sta., Pittsburgh
`lay

WATCIEHOVS,E REMOYEU.
frit& ettissinletss hove Ilieflassure informing
jj their flied rind the public geherettjtiliat'tbey

have removed.their puper store to

No. 87 Wood Sgreei, abate Fourth,
•

nearly toppouite the stand they occupied beforethe fim,
where thuy have on band utui tur.opening u complete
‘AsOrilileatillynt of

• I'APFAI I}-AIs:(;INGS.
nottlttit,, ausrsitt. Pal&

the grtOstet itet , of "biers Isass been manufucturfti ewe
imported "'fuer the hie, and which contains a hoar
number of pulteron" Ono one oltogetlfrf new and suit-
able Gtr awry sletorrillittassi ...stria& and looms

Tlary also Issrea on Lund a tracts 14. Printing,
and Wrarsisiag pet. rival Ore Clinton 11111. Ste
benville, 0,, to whirl. tilling tvirti rhea "rites gaunt

11t,:a old ttspecriall, cull 'taratiewiun ulimrciio;,er
Rug% ut.dpt.ralitiell ex...bang ,

1101,DSIIIP
117 ‘Vuod hteeotutig29,l3.:;w3in

E. FUN NEI 11 RE 11 Alt E 11.1.10A15.

/13 11. 11. RYAN,

i 1 Al'10. tiluchior. for Ow MAN.

11 UFACIL'iIE t,F cAIsINEI ITNITULIE.
MON pirpundl4l‘.l to ILI, ILLltillt: lon 111116•6 im

Lie 11110, 111 ,%11L,Il•AtIlt• of ell, IL .rte law I, I C /1•11;

wlllllll
at 11. .1111,11.11 11V111 1,,

rise sal i.lus tiuu, ue mete 1,,,i tLt lie•L IA 011011,41 ILL('

01110.11,1,uu.l11,C1:.CoriIl1L1:11 111 Lill' er liLI ;11 a
n11111460.

Termer, and Sae in done hi the brat 111111111VI

Also, " ea-a,lieeei lei mete. lel Le Pt ~t,

llatta, {s'ig'n /loin, /Janne raiaPt ,ts,

NY%Ce, 1101,11 titres.,

Lied p‘,-t-, Slo nd Fin t.

Table Leg,
The aub.:libel It, lit othlition 10 hi. huge LAnb•

eine buti-e•, Ali!! 1.11,16, runtoog

throusl, thcm. w Lich hue will Jinn' for Sko pi, with

Steam l'ooer aTlTicteet to plupcl h inachelely sun

may be rut lino them, a t 11141Ch lower rate." than steam

twa•er tat, be. pIaat.ICCLI It tui -mall engieea•
else. at any %line. aeirdti-d.S;w

Citizen's natal

T`3 jber lov,orelira tile CAI iten's note lon
Peon •it-,•el,w. n how, of public ewertaiwnew,

in that howe, fowl, the Penn nowt.,
w:or !he In tehe I. pro.i(led for the nc•

eorummi,,to,,, of the im1;11c, nud VIM be gilld lit all

tiMr3 ill lend,
I 11r...0%7111 N F KIM;

VENITIAN 13 LI N S
A. WESTEDVILT,

cll known Vr•
.itinn Blind Maker, former

„1 and andFourth•t..,,
tkes thi• method to inform

loud* of the rAtet ,
but h Forint:, I. now in full
on, .0 inn on St Clair at., near

Allegheny Midge,
Nllrte n c,..”•tota bnrpiy of

of sitri.tus Chits and
in rtnn•lnntly kept

.11 hand aid at all price.,
rtlfTl t t entriems up to butt

11410ITIeno.

B If „Ntu„eti, Lc put up ach dial in

untie of alarm by tire, or ruherwiae, they may he re-

moved artlruut the aid of a screw-drivvr. and with

the same fncrirty !hat tory nth., piece of furniture can

in Tr MOV,II . and %, IIiIOUI any 1.. (11 tXpeolle•
jr•ll•hdri:* I t.

----
•

,27, 111. 1.""6-
• •

J• 1.1111,..11\
-

- -

Wholesale & Retail Cash House,
"DOWN TO N

No. 4t. Norio! st,ort. 3 doors are 3,1 street

Removal by Firo

BACK AGAIN.

Barrows Qc TllrDer•

IRA I: 110 W heir I, l Intoire of Sear

Fill Good. (mt. tv.itretfulls invite nll pur-
Citral, DRY G00115,10 la:I nod rwetntitte, as our

t• lull equal lu tutu ul any other es•

toldi•lunent in the w e.t.

LADIES RICII DRESS GOODS,

Of almost rtes fabric; sr net ttl ItilCilJgCll new and

tie-outdid PRlCrio+llmeres; eastattere ti.; cushmery de

toe. sr; snail dr Dines, rich poi:Loges; new sad splen•
did dies. '60,, its all sty%;sal staple ond fancy; silk

warp alpureo; Lo Kb itines; t I,lrnrlic.; ittnettets and

n littirrao in pent :11141611111.1. endles• sariet); FICDCII,

Ltiglidi and Getman memo., in all shade.;

RIG!! 81141 17• S
of turn description,embracing all the beauty and

splendore..son, in built highand low cost; sill:

st-Inet too; L.nry silk du ; all styles .-gold medal"
kid glutP.; lanai lares,edgings and iusertings. &c.&c.
Lathes Bonnet Velsets.

ri().vsETs .4NI) RIdBONS.
Rich a s-1,11111,111...,111 pri!es—seseial butts, new

til bons, splendid beautiful patterns lot l'ilA cis;

and i•N.•ry 111101(.1, black sulk ',V11.; Wt•

tugs'', oiled .ills, Sc. &r.
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.

Our domestic dipatiment is fill% psessing adtant.

tothe 11:f Cllll.lPr,rarely to be
os

bah.. 'no. n
1

ottectittes, 4-4, 9.3,5 4 and 4. all glades and prices
from rases blew- lied sheeting., all widths, price

from hi; ruses canton flo ntiels, 14i...riled, unbleached
1.11113 C1.11,/r4, Ellf,'l.ll flannels in all colors; Rocors .

Lest. the only touch, imported tinshiiiiking;—Linen

goods of C,1,. name and description, at the lowest

prices; —Tirtotigs for 10 cts, the best nri icle in use;

Boles ilussia and Scotch diapers; blankets, counter•

rapes, check., burlaps, See. Sec.
BRo.11)

rtirtirul,n leas beets given its tlti‘ branch.
and 11iir rate Moire,ion 111111 MI TNIIRIIOI in the west.

French nod wl,ll111 England (doll,. in all shades: Ger-
man !duck.. greens olives end tither shades for ladies'
cloaks; gold mined ; -zephyr cloths fur gents' wear;

rassimeres, riot, staple and foney, in ell styles; rich

.riot.: Glory tool plain satins; funny vesting.; satin
st•uti., crnynts, Ste &c ; antinets, sevetul CSC', block

and mixed and all sherles; I ease drub do. for
coning e 11foiling', shifts Inode up; busiety; suspen•

der hianier; umbrella., &c.. &e.
Dry rosnl. 1,111.1.1111.e111 will find it decidedly to their

titioesi. (beime purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in'at
ur number, and examine goods and prices.

Inv- Three doors above 3d at. No. 46.
orL 6 BAltituws S, TURNER,

rp Il GRAIIAM,IIoot formrrly of Smith
field et, hag ieilleVed to Fourth St 010.1.0.100 r 10

Mr Knos'e Coded ionury, whine be will he happy to

receive the dills of hie hiend., nod dpecially thmte
whoare indebted to the estublidiment. So 16.

Musa and Lot for Salo.

rjaA Till:Eh: story brick building, with back
buililingA,un the corner of Grant and Sixth sts•

I tapnic uf the h icFibers, or ut this other.
P. CIIINNIN3111: 11.

mar81. I'. RAMAN.
Glory,Gratitude ani Patriotism.

The Jackson Wreath, or National Souveuir.

ANational Tribute, eommenterative of the greet

civil victoty, aeltioved by thepeople, through the
Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
Stlil!!, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bah
tie of Now 'Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Market street.

GEO. ALBREE has removed toll's old stand, No.
71,cornet of i'Vood and 4th streets, Burnt Dia

trict, where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh

and seasoneblo stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-

scriptions, which he offers for sole upon the moat setts-

factory terms, and lower prices than he has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
vitcd totall un eurtmiate his stock. eep274m.

fst —;""

_
112 CIDRti 134tIVY..CI9, I

ii tar's . .

'fICE BG, DOORS
No. 151. LIDkRTY STREET.

prwresmunt.

Honorable dealing inturra honorable sztecess

THE immense patronage that has been iimormed
upon the subsctiber's estublishrnent for many year,s
est, 5) all classes of the community, is unquestionable

evidence that his articles have given sali.furtion tSall

bin r11410111,1,. and that his efforts to please the public
taste bus hero successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
If Mos- prepared for the inspection of his frieed. and

the poldie genet ally, and limn the variety of his MOO,

the emperiot groility of his Cloths, and the style end

taste iu.whi c h all his article. Ore made, he f,•15 coo.

11,1ent who may favor him with u

It would lie imtoooOlrle to roomernte all big ofiieleig

in a single ail ,ettisement, but the following a ill suffice
to .how the ',oldie the violet) ruin which to rhoi.r

VERY SUPERIOR CI,OTIIS.
Ut e‘ery quality uud price.

CASsIMI:111-:S AND (ASSINETTF,

rlvEl'.l). ETs, vELvF:rs,
tK French, Eaghall and k meriru :Stu WAUCLUre
Nl. AMA. nl
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cunsivia in ;ma of

DRESS COATS,
111 t,ory qunliry uud yr ice.

VP .. JO, 1111 '7C• J 4,

aon quality Hrttlyriie: and 10 OW mu
,t) le

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In 6,,,t ‘l4l,t•ty. uttrwcedvi,lly 11). r,

Overcoats °revery Description,
A nvw anti 111.1...1.411,1 of VEST

IN(;

Also. n 1.. t of FRENCII AND F:NGLISII
CASS' MEI( LS of c‘ery slatde, cod,r, nod 1.1%1.4o.

New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
or BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE GREEK. MILD

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

sAcK AND FROCK COATS

Together Mirh x for of Makibt,ln and Blue Blanket
Coating.. Ps/al am! "tip, r.,,pod. dd.! f.,r Me,

COAL, lie bus +slew the usuul t utiet!, for grutletnett's
Weal. such of

Shirt. Stocky. ,k:usprnders flaudLn.h.,la Scarfs
Bus; ma, Collarc c

TOW til,ove and oil ether art irlee in the Clothing line
lie otfers jut salt loam than they Calib.: purchased at

um other r•lnhli•timeats iu titi• city.

11.. IF: t:TTERS for esery depart.

mint in clothing, and us they ate all *inkwell alto
h o,, hem , employed in the moat

I A S I 0 N ABLE I! U ESt

In the Canntly, hr rnn warrant hi. p.trun• that
THE CUE' AND NIAKI.:

Of 1,11 ntticle. (rem hi. ewtaliliolimiqg will be in the
n..to umlrw at) it,

COEIITIIY :71EIRCHANTS
Are •.Jettfu'h in.ited to call, hi. the prop

feels confident that he call bell Gut> ofi such

titms as will nod, a to utit,int.ige w liUrClibbie
ut 1110 Three Big Th..to a.

In would say to the r atdrr, she, ..on

cell ttt my WM' too baseonly luar 01.111 Stitt in ray
lot. lot I sell for lash toil). giumis #re purchased
in ntionlities from the importers, and of coor.c I run

sell inn clothing ni loser prices than the so•sllei deal.
cr., who are compelled to tiny foam the jobber. Then,

Crum the largo amount 0, bilti., 1 Inn enabled to tell

ul it leas per tentage. Sionti doll.. .is 111.9 think It it
taring a 11.0 deal when I sit that I cnn and will sell

b. low ns tlitiy ran buy them for, but all I
;,sti as u firititr of the 1.0.1 i the 11/r/rl.lllO of a cull.

Hear in mind the norriher. —,t1.151, Libel!) street.

better hews?, as HIRE,. Urn 1,0417."
trial Int iht JOHN McCLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ritr.sn ARRIVAL Al' Tlll

NATIONAL CLOTBING STORE,
No. 1(0, Liberty Street, 2d door below Sixth.

TUE sutetrtiher paring test returned from the

Eastern Cities, would incite the ittellittel of the rut,
he to the largs onJ scird ussortm.•tt of fasittionshle
g,itst tow ore-ong,n. l read) for inspection at Isis es-

tobl otionent. Ili. Bruck ettlittilltl in the mu.t 1-4411L11.-
tale .111e, and retort,
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth., Plain, Ytriped. Barred
and Fang Foreign and Domestic

Casninere.;

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTLNETTS,

ALL COLORS.

Jy26-tf

A FRESH SUPPLY

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and ,
Qualities; 1

A FEW PIECES FIERKSIIIRE CASSIMFRES,
A NEW. HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE. FIRS(' Lux IN THE CiTY;

Satin, Valencia, Woolen and Silk Velvets,
Cashmeres, Asc.lfor Vesting.

These togetliet with a large vat irty of Stocks, Cia-

vats, Scat fs, Pocket Ilendkerchiefo, Suspenders,
Sliiits,l3oivores, Collars, amieyery other article apper- .
wining to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre. ,
tiered to sell at a reducti. ,n ofuser ten per cent. untier

last yew's pliers He is also prepared u, manufac-

ture Clothing of all kinds to order. after the most ap-

proved Eastern and Paris fashinon., (which he re-

ceives monthly) at tha shortest notice, and on the

moat reasonable terms The subscriber would say,

That though he limier has crooked a leg on shop board,

lie can get up a better fitting, and a better made gat-

intuit, than waffle ofthese who. after spending the great-

er part of their lives croon legged. arc so ialioraut of

the fitting department MI to be obliged, when they

want a cost for themselves, to cull in it crook to cut it

for them, for want of ability to do It themseleet. lie i
would caution the public against being humbugged by

those who talk so largely about coopetiti‘ilitlotodlOse
who lieset noticed them, to til a ithio a few days hi.

attention Was diteetrd to no tolvroisement in one of

the pullers. Written 1.1! Wine ciitiCelleil person whose

appearance might be improved by using sumo of the

soap he talks ail much shout.
The subscriber ha• mule en arrangement in New

Vanlh by which he will receise, in the cowrie of a fear

week PI, u large supply of Shirts, at prices Viltling from

50 cents to $3,00. Couto ry• Mel climas and others

w 'shin; to pun liaise by the iliac iir tielell, V. In have

their totters, if accompanied by the rash, attended
to with promptiiess and despatch. Thankful fill' the

very liberal patronage extended me daring tan short

time I 'MSc been iu business, I am determined 1(0 urn
new and good chaliing at such pikes us will render it

to the advantage of purcha.ers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOI-11ING STORE before going elsewhere.

JAPIEN B. MITCHELL.
F7'.'.5 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling sour at the Na•

banal Clothing Store. None need apply but those

who can come well recommended us being able to du

ale bent work. JAMES- B. MITCHELL.
sept I l-d& w

--

_

Dr. D. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESP ECT 1•15 ILLY informshi. friend. and all the, e

ho wi.h his pert irei that he had tult.m Un Are

n. Smithfield eueetl2d doorfrom V h gill ullev,where

he will now attend till opelationa of the Teeth in the

Ludt marine, end at the .hortest. notice. Office hours

from 9 till 12., and from 2 till .5. may 2—duwtf.

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will ?Wearier keep cor-

stantly onband, a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell

cheaper than it husheretofore been Fold in thh iscity.
Orders from the country accompanied by tecash

trz ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SkRGENT & BIGLER,
Office ofthe Post and Munufactuier.

or
Johnson's Superior rau and Winter

PRZNTING
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Office of:the Pithhersrle Morniar Post.
IHGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

her /7-d&wlf

•

- -, tioarristomiir
stirs Sperm,&era marine OWL !Store

Tlit Subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

C/ils. &c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-

am

1 tag country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our artangemeets with the
manufarter, are such that we can safely say, rte are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-

eal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churrhrs, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and

I Streets, us well us the more "dark and benighted ear-

-1 nets, or any plane where brilliancy, neatness and strict

lectinenly is desired. Among out means for letting our

1 'light shine." may be found the folk, ing Lamps for

I burning Lord. Lard Oit and Sperm Oil. vie:
flanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)

• •1 For lit:bong Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, 110 els
I ,
'lna iteatribunt.t.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
and pt ices,) liiParlors.

1 Reading and Wasl. Lamps.

Side end Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Band Lamps
&c &e.

The shove are mostly Dynit's Potent Lamps, with

double shelled feuntaio, and ether...ire an improse-

meld triton any lump 1111 W in Use. which Can be per-
ceived at mice by examination. Also, gliersTtimmings
for lomp,i, such us Glober, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST. THOUGH NoT LEAST.
1

Diner's Patent Vine Oil Leen., such us flanging

lamps arid ( hundeliers, (2 to 6 branch )

Stand rind Centre Table Lumps, (Gluier Entry, with

or without drops,) Street lumps for lighting streets

,oral bridges.
As we cannot dawribe the various patterns, we cor-

dially invite the public to eXelnitie them. tie uflirm

that in bi illmicv, cleanliness and economy, nu light

rwiSS tame will bear comparison aith theselamps mud

Pine Oil. They ereas safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some me entleitioring to irleieifythis

article with the old etemphine and spirit gas,(try tire

one of which tit-Ciilelitii have occurred.) no asnett this
to hat snoiherniwi tlifferenarticle. and that no accidents
have ,recurred during the extehsise use of this article

in Plitledelphie for four years.
These Lamps will produce as mach light, with as

much neatness and m ere brilliancy, and L'lrs per rent.

fess than any oilier lrgkt now in use, net excepting
figs.

If no!, one doubts statements we inane, or any bete
after Illuise. we would soy. We truce commeneerl tier

leiviness in Pitt•len eh, soil knowing the merits of the

articles a e elf, le the poblie, we are willing. to hold
iiiirwlies eceouttitilde or all times for our statement,

it,' lie W illii•g. to pill to test ilia. LUTri—Hullers and

Ceis.--tenting PetitiwniV—and the publi : decided on

the Weillors mud Militancy rd ;he light.
We liase orally testitoott lids from residents of Phila-

delphia mud elsewhere, bet the fallowing may suffice

fur the resent.
This I. to ceitify that I have purchased of M. IL

Dytill a sufficient !minim-ratite Patent Pine Oil Lamps

to light the Citivetsalisi Church of Philitdelrhin, and

hare trail them in said Church about two year+. I

leo.e fininil them to give perfeCt. sitisfaction. The
light prodoced ley them is the most brilliant that 1

Int.ev. err seen. They are so economical thst the cost

of the Lamp. has been Caved several times aver; the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much as

it did before we procure th Joem.Respectfulk, 11 N DESS ALET ,
Secretary of the above mimed Chinch

rindadelitilta, duly 8, 1845.

The ondettilgned having oacri cot two yedi •Dyit

Potent fine Oil Lamps in hi. Hotel, the Bolivet
lion-e,tuukhrecomtnend diem Ss the meet economical

anti drilliAt light that cite be produced by any arri
de now in tute• Before I cuilllTTelnetd light jog MN

Wu..e with the Pine Oil, 1 was luring the Gas; but af-
ter a trail of the &Joie Lamps, I was no much plea-
...ell with tins light, and cuiiv!iiced of their economy,
that 1 had the Gas removed and`uthe Pine (Jilin

its place. NI. CABLES,
Prorrimer of Idoliser House,

No '10:3 Chebuut
Philadelphia, Jul) 8, 1845.

A Lis nit kiry CITT, Ju 12, 1845.
mar. cern ify that we, the undersigned, liAing

used In: some months. Dvott's Patent Fine Oil Lamps,

can tt 'oh the fullest confidence rcf tOmmend
producing the most brilliant and t:.‘tintimical light we

bare ever/Veil. They ale simple in their structure

and tuLen cure of, and wts believe them as butt
light a• can be produced from any usher Lump, am

much cheaper than any of Lind of Oil.
JOHN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERCER C. ROBINSON, Merchants.
JAS. COW Clothing Store.
JODN DUPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregdW4,
certificates, will hoie the Liminess to call at No. 3,
‘l' ot side Of Sk Clair street, where they may examine
the original. incubi, with many inure, much Mole La

the point, but reserved for their proper place.
STONE & CU. No. 3, St Clair sheet.

N. B. Laid Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
Je 128-tf

ALLEN KruoiEß Exchange Broker, wrrj.t
door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood

and Marketstreets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bunk notes, bought and sold. Sight
elieulsi on the Eastern cities, for tale. Draft 6, notcs

and bill.,collected.
RIFERENCES

Win. Bell i•. Cu., 1
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorense,
J • Painter SE Co. ,
Joseph Woodmen,
James May,
Alex.Hronson.S.;.Co. t , .
John HBmv,n&co. Philadcipnia
James NlTarniless. Cincinnati,cl. ,
J. R. M' Donald. - St. Louis, 31.1•

W. H . l'ope, Esq., Pres't Bar3, }Cy. } Louisville.

Pitts'ou,gl., r•

JAMES CO CUBAN,--- -

Corner ofLibertyand Fartorystrrels,Fiftt Ward,
P411 sbwrgh,

TT aNUI ACTUREII 01 Diosuaia rye Fro°,

ill Chests, Iron I)unrs. Grates and Railings: Iron'

Doors for Buhl. Vt‘odts, Canal and Rad Road-Irons
together with ever v description of Smith work.

H ICYr. lien, James May, \Valium. Holmes,

SamuelClThrelt, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorene, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin & Son, A Owcxxi & Jones, A Beelen.

A BKELEN. 1-:sq., Commission Merr.hrtnt, eorner

of Front and Ferry streets. and Alr. (1. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, \VOO,I street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and

Messrs. BRYAN and SI ILTErIBERGER, St Louis,

Mu.. to either of whom rider may be addresse
lv

d.
Pittsburgh. March 8.18 t5.
- - DENTAL SU 'WERT.

r.i• 05% tc4e tr. 4.1 .!n

Terth supplded on improved Principles al reduced
CAargeD. •

ARTIFICIAL. Minnrul Teeth from one to an entire

set, inserted to answer the parposes of Mustica
ionand articulation, equa) to outural teeth; and so Itellf-

ly resembling them, that the eh-nest observer cannot

ietect them from sound. nett:rid teeth.
Tender ni.d decayed Teeth filled wilh Tooth paste,

and without pain made sidid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the tiecessizy of extracting,

Teeth Mewed by stirsosirheric pressure without
sp

L. J. CHANIBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dentiet,SLClnir at

WM. DOUGLAS,

prings or clasps.
Irregularities in etaldrert's teeth ifattended to in

time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. Tiro

sole< iber has one whole set and a part of a set of his

artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who

stand in need of each to cull and examine.
CHARGES.

For Teeth cm Gold Plate, Rum $2 to $0 each.
Silver Plate or Pivot I to 2 "

For Plugging 50 cts to 1 "

For exit acting 25 cts

Operntious given over by other Dentists, solicited
and no charge made without °Miro satisfaction is giv
en. Advice gratis.

sept d 3 m

Fashionable Hat and Cup Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

IaWOULD respectfully announce to his filitt,Mends and citizens generally, that he
has opened at No 78 Wood Street, East side, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand. where will be

found Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;

prices very low.
N. 13. Country h.lercbants are respectfully invited

to call and examine his stocit before purchasing else•
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot
fall to picas. at No 78 'Wood street'. l►ug?l"3en

The Franlain Fire Insurances CoMpany of

C HARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office IGA, Chestnut it.,north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-

fects uf every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personully ur by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, 13ANCKER,
C• G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. BatyAct., Jacob R Smith,
Minna& Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Ado E Boric,

DuNSBrown.Sanucl
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

Wntetca NIARTIN, Agent, at the Earhange Of-

nee of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of '!bird and

Market 'fleets.
Finn ti4ks taken on buildings and' their torrents In

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the aurruunding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks utkea.

triDempaTY AGAINST LOSB OIL DAM.

AGE Bit FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional securily of u STOCK C-APITAI.
The Reliance Mutaal Insumuce

of Phila.-.Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. TolJohn :St Atwood,lind,
Lewis R. A.hhurst,"lhomas C. Rocklin',
Getoge N. Baker.Wm. R• Tivornil4l,n,

George 31. Sirood, John J. VanderkemP,
George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Lass or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other building., end on Furniture, Goads.

Wares and Nlerchandize. limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most fusee-Ale term.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Cat-d-
int, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
tool safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention sad examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Coninnny is invested in
good and sufficient set-urities. After providing fur

the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive -out

of its income and profits an interest not ocuiertling six
per cent. per annum an the Capital Stuck actuallypaid
in—the amount of vihich interest, it is expected, will

be suppliedby funds invested—and thereafter. all the
remaining profits are to wreunmilate and be bald, in
like manner with the Capita) Stork, fur the better se.
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, trnnsfernble on the hooks of the
Company, nod convertible at •ny time into Capital
Stuck ill be lammed therefor to the Stockholders aorl
Mauled members, in proportion to theamount of Si; ,ett
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agree ably
to theproviiiions of the Charter.

'rho.° effecting insurance with this company, have,

besides tire wood protection against loss, by tl.te
nary. method of insurance, the additiorral advantage 0 1

a direct participation it; the profits of the Company,
ithuut any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, 'President.
B. M. rilSCHlllatr, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the ctuly7..mbewrised Agent
t'or the above named Company, is etutred te make in-
durance, at the (Alice of the Ar. oty, No. 27. %Vest
side of Wood street, 2d door oleos° Dierteed alley,

nod will give 411 futther /11.1011 desired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.

Pittshut eh, May 30. 1345. (jes-Iy.)
___---

I.St'SURANCEAGAINST' FIRE.

Tho Citizen's Mutual Instannco Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 159., Waba%t Street, Pkiladelpkie,

NATILL insure In 'uses, stores and ofher build tree;
oleo merchandise, furnitare and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburth and Ore tutroutidin„.... couttity,

ag-tinst hi, or do mugs by fire, fur any retiod of time.

Chattel pet petirel.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are

luberi by this. Company. It makes no dividends
among sroct.r,elders. After paying the necessary en.-

penses of thes office, the whole accruing premium and
interestare appropriated esclusivety to Meet losses.
It is thus enabled ruinsare oa terms-not surpassed by
any other Comperry.

JAMES TODD, President.
rtsav Jct. B. Pecr.virr, Seenenty.
AS ency ar rrushurcli, in Burke'. building en 4th

at, eel.at the ogler of Eyster & Buchanen.
je,3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

DiRIC ToRA

may 10-6 m
E=l

The Cohunbia
hilalasdelphia,tmance Company of
P

A COAF3 FF AFTON OF ITOCK //MD wrtVAL SECUI4II,

rint.AKrS Fire, Marine and inland Transportation
I_ risks, at the usual rates of other Officesin this

city; but these who are or become Stockbrikaers, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

par halfthe premium in cash, sad is lies be the othet
['trifle give an obligation foe five times the amount

paid in cash, liable to to:ruble contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it sboold be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

Tha mutual tisk lessens in proportion to theamount

of insuntere.. If ten men insure any given suns, each
nee incurs a risk of 10 per cent.: but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of ous.fifth ofone percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, oa winch 20 per cent.

have been paid ia. which amount. with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely investedin mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of hands un hands,

to be resorted to in rase of mass, hefting any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security,

and this principle (A...utast insurances has givenvests
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual trims, no by usher °dices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium ietuined if the risk end without lass.
C N. 111.iCi, President.

Jmniah Ripka, Charles J. Du POW,
Daniel Lamrnot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richarda,
Wm. M. Young, John Rooesacrantx.
Foi fin ther particulars apply tothe sidnicribers, duly

authorized agent* of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake well's Law Building., Gruni Atreet.

71-1011,1AS B AI.:EAY ELL,
WILLIAM LIA IC EAV F:LL.__

J. FIRXICY, Jll.

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittrbergk, for the Delaware Maival

Safety insitrance Company of Plan.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchaisilim of

every description and MARINE RISKS upon
Mil, or cargoes ofvessel, taken uport.tlis mast favor-
able terms.

LlTOffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall. immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. Insistence Company, as en in-

stitution omong the moat flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter is constantly increasing...-413

yielding to each person isisured his due share of the

profits of the Company, without involving hire in any

responsibility whatever; beyond the premium 001%hally

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and le

its must uttrective form. tm9-tf.
AZIOXiCaII Fire Insurance Company

or rntLe.rd:Lria ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL --CAPITAL PAID IN
56,11,000.

qfieess Philade/pLia, No. 72, IValnut sr ;

Office. of Asesiesoin PittohurgA, Not, Ferry ea.
Wx. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALAT,Seey,

HIS 31.11 and well established Company continues

T to make Initurante on Merckandisa,
Furnttusa and property, nos of an extra hazardous
obaructer,ngainst lows or damage by Fire. Pounces-

ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to itszrade-

se mined prewitents, it Mimi one of the best indem.

Ririe ,against last by File.
Applications for ,Lissurances in Pitfaborgh and its

neighborhood sill, be recel;ell and eielii.mlenmither
peigietuulty, sir for licalied periods, on fasortlsfeiter4
by , G EQ. tOetlltalcrAgeoa;

silky V., 1845.

cEARNA'S AlfCOI' I 0PrlllflOilr j
NO 64 MARKET STREET: -

Between Third andFourth sta., Sinapron't Rowoser,
the New Post•Office, rittsbureb.,

THE under signed announces.he has found a most

commodious Mercantile House, at the above to-
cation, where he willbe happy to see his Mende, and

all those anxious to avnil themselves ()revery deserip
tiun UI

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FIARDIVAUE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Scorns.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-

ern cities with a stock of

roreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants will be induced to putchate
us ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which wham ■
will be made on consignments, and every ewertisis
made to advance the interest of those who confide b/

siness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned w onld say

that although he in a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zenl, industry and businessbab-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.
(SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command:,

as heretofore, the be.t exertions of the undersigned t

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has .
always brought the highest prices, and much excetdet

. the calculations of those ahe employed

The Old Auctioneer.
N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou,

oatulsof neighbors, theold establishment, revived at r
the new location will in future be designated

'THE PHCENIX AUCTION NIART:'
Ely P. McKenna,64 Market St-

-I'ITTSI3I.I.B.GII. PA.
Pt Islrg';..

m is 2 If
'lotus D. Davis, •

AUCTIONEER AN I) COMMISSION' MERCIPT
Corner of {Vood an el sth sta., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toteceive merchandizeOfevery deseripam
anconbignment, for publicor private sale, ant

from long caperience in the, abbore Bossiness, flatter

himselfthat im will be able,ta.gin• entire satisfactios

to 6..1who mayfavor liimvoin4 aeir patronage.
Regular sales on Mot DU GIRSID•T 9, ofDr;

Good ',and fancy articles, an 0 o'clock, A. M.

OfGroceries,Pitlsburglinsanufactured articics.nels
and secondhand curnitura,&c.,at 2 o'clock., P. M.

Salo.every ,ivening43tearly gas light. augl2 y

IIIPORTA.NT TO BANKERS!
NISFWELL'S

Patent Pa rautopo le Permutation Banioi
Lock,

T• Prevent Robbery. . •

rile HE aubscreber has accepted the -Apese-5,. for
.1 above celebrated and well known Leek. w hitt) is

WARtt•fiTetrto defy the most conSoentoste skill a the
curgiar, L., even the inventorilirr.selr. 'This assurance'
noy bf!desieeil exlmvviLeint; but a critical examintektin
of .he principles on which this Lock • is canon acted.:
will sotivfy any tints having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism the it is welt-founded—and the OCtUal

iniTection of this Lock for • few minutes will temaue'
evete doubt tlie.t may arise in any mind.

he has nuoteiouve erslifiesies, from Bank olicersao.
Bracers end (several in this city) who have used the,

swoon Loo',;. which he will be happy to exhibit. Red
give every explanation to those who may be pleased
calt. • JAS. CO-CHRAN, •

Fire ?roof Cheat and Vault duet Manufacturer,

Cotner Liberty and Factory its., .sth Weir
_,je24 tf.

femii VERY LOW FOR CASH..
ri 111 E subscriber pliers for sale sr

large and splendid assortment or
PIANO FORTES of differentpaiterns, Wanaikla Wt
be ofsuperior wokkrnan ship, nod of elebestMalliTilitat,r.
the Wag not tube exceeded be env ialluttotinitTy.

BLUME,.
Cerner of Pena and St. Clairsireeu,.

opposite t he f:xrbante,

Plano Fortes.
E subscriber oforsfor sole • large and splendid.

filenflllltol Wl' Piano Fortes, from t23 to Sou.
each The above instrument,. are of superior work—-
manship. and made el the best materials: the twee hr
nut tobe excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUSIE.
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. °P7

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and
Tools.

Public Notice

For _;on:hs ! Colds!! Consumptionolt!
THORN'S PULMONARY CMii!PY :

7 II 1 S pivowant wailsertaio corit,foi
I • coughs and cialds.goass ahead of ail the

I prepaaratioaa now or ever offered to
day pahlic. The u.e of it is soltreas 'batlike plaptie•

I lON has same difficulty in ltaeitiag a supply for the it
ereaAng demaad. Medinal acts-twist., grrcieries.drog
gista,coSee.bottae a, and ewin bars on steamboats keep
a supply on band. It i.s. called for every a here, 11111ii
will sell in any place. Tlrareason is this: every one •
who has a cough or Gold by eating a few stick, find!
their,selves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons or
a distance, by 'rem:m.4lg the money, post paid, 1.04111
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by Leo midi".
6} cents: 5 sticks for 25 .ctfq and at wholesaleby Ilif XI
THORN, Druggist,.s-ti; Ntsxliet at, where a general

' assortment of Drags-aotii IllgalCiLlCB may always be
found.sat St_ ___-----.

Improved Waist. Pstenerst.

THE subscriber teen 'invented mod manuntiltske; 'a
J. a superior SHUTTER. if .-VSTEINRit, Tomtit oil

malleable iron, and superior to anytlrlei, ofttbst-Varlil
now in use in this city, and, he belle wies its Oie.l2lt4tetit
States. To be had at any oftbaldardwataatoro4,
the city. and at the mcmufactory, Smithfield st. cpft
oer of Diamond alley. J. 15400104%.

r lan 14-dly.
---

note'wad Boarding Houser
FRANK lAN 'HOUSE.

THE sitsbcriber tespeetfully informs his fritisala.
and the public, that be bas opened a Hotel amid

Bearding House, come, 4t,ort aid Charsp,
alley, w hove travellers and others will be accommoda.•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is,

spacious, and has beea fitted up at considerable ea.•
pease, and every arrangement is made thaiwill
sure the comfort and render satisfacticn to boiidepi,
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respe4.-
fully solicited.

ap

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangrmeni.
with Thomas M'Curthy, Cutler, he is now pre

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-

geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers;at .
the shortest notice on the must reasonable terms.

Any orders left e ilia John W. Blair, No 120•Worli
street. will hove immediate attention. ap 1..e41

GEORGE COMMIX,
(NITERS for aale ut reduced cash priCts—Axes

lloes, Mattock3,Munure and Hay Forks, Spades
issoj Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and.
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel 'suns, anal

variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and Americirt
Manufacture, 'which he is constantly receiving from.

the :Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yvon and Checks, Cassinetts aa4

Broad Cloths. ian 9.

rill -1E President, Dnectors and Company, known
as the “Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittabsirghs''

will, at the nest meeting of the Ltgialature eif.the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, snake- application
for the piivilege of issuing notes payable on Jo.

wand. THOMPSON. BELL. Cashier.
Pittsburgh July lot, 1845-jy3o-dtJanl3

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY. -

Springs and Axles for Carriage's
At Easter* Prices.

ruTHE sulncriberrnanufactures and keeps curouint
ly on hand Coach. C and Eliptie Springs (sear-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, §ilxer and Br"' plated
Dash Frames, Bross and plated Huh "%mils, Swap

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and MAU 1.414114
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Hrtncllemuld
Hinge?, le., &c.

• He respectfully solicits a cosainuaace of the patron.

age heretofore bestowed upon the establiskratent. .WILLIAM COLEMAN.
ian 4, St Chair st., near the Allegheny .Bridge.
•

Damaged Cuthiry.
rikvtaaERSONS nuvii Ilarc ur, In a -chP.....d„,,,"uLuvu it gruuccii pont,cled ailtl

paired iy.i kekt.iip4_ la( tr.:lnner .I,lfiheiuk-
scrib•r. ABy ordersleftwit)4l4l2lY. D)sir,,ll9.
Wundt!Wei;sflKAW94riiiiimminfitioention.

op 1.6.4 THOMAS McCARW,

_I,. 4a

::.,~.

-aro. Hil


